Surgically Clean Air’s COBALT Air Purifier (SCA14000) is one of the World’s Most Advanced, Premium, Commercial-Grade Air Purifiers.

**COBALT AIR PURIFICATION SYSTEM (SCA14000-2x4)**

- **HIGH EFFICIENCY**
- **SMART AND AUTOMATED**
- **WHISPER QUIET**
- **MOVES A LOT OF AIR**

Features:
- Control Panel
- Automatic Mode
- Remote Control
- Operation Scheduling: 2, 6, 12, 24 hours
- Proximity sensor (Energy Saving, Smart Operation)
- Three Configurations (Ceiling Mount, Wall Mount, Mobile Stand)
- Safe and permanent solution
- Uninterrupted, Optimised air circulation
- High efficiency filtration
- Plug and play smart operation

**Electrical Data**
- Rated Voltage: 120V, 60 Hz, 2.1 A
- Rated Power: 250 W

**Product Info**
- Model: SCA14000-2x4
- Dimension: (H) 360 mm x (W) 636 mm x (L) 1245 mm
- Weight: 45 kg

**Filtration Media Performance Rating**
- Rating: HEPA

**Performance Data**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Speed</th>
<th>Airflow 1</th>
<th>Power (W) @120V input</th>
<th>Sound Level 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Low</td>
<td>495</td>
<td>25.6</td>
<td>30.6 dB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>710</td>
<td>58.3</td>
<td>39.7 dB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High</td>
<td>1057</td>
<td>166.2</td>
<td>49.3 dB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turbo</td>
<td>1171</td>
<td>231.5</td>
<td>51.9 dB</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. The clean air delivery rate (CADR) is 1091 CFM when challenged by KCl particles, tested at Turbo speed.
2. Measured at 1 m from the unit.
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